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Next Meeting – July 13th, 2017, Clear Lake Park Building– 7:00 PM

IN THE PITS
by Mike Laible

The June meeting had several models that
members brought in for show and tell. It was
an interesting and entertaining meeting with
the members enthusiastically talking about
the models. Check out the June meeting
section for a more information.

I left for Warbirds over Texas after the June
Meeting. It was a great event and had two
great flights on the B24, 4 flights on the
SPAD XII, and I lost count on the F-86. It
seems a young man (10 years old) had the
same plane. I asked him if he wanted to fly
formation and I gained a shadow for the
whole weekend. I couldn’t charge the
batteries fast enough. He is an outstanding
pilot and by the end of the weekend we were
doing formation rolls, loops, and even
inverted flight. If you look close at the pic he
has a large smile. I had one of the best times
ever with Reed from Dallas.

In addition to the models, we had a great
discussion about future items. One item was
to get a total cost of a third canopy and then
at that time make a decision. Discussion did
take place that if the third canopy is too costly
that maybe we could rearrange and/or
enhance the current canopy. Hank, Herman,
and Brian are working on this project.
Another item discussed is the MOM. We will
continue MOM with pictures and frames. In
addition, it was decided that MOY will be in
January with a modest prize award.
I was out at the field the other day and I
thought, “Humm, I wonder if some members
always meet up at a certain time, or should
we start one”. Maybe something like
Tuesday or Thursday evening. I know
Saturday mornings are a busy time but
maybe setting another time could be good.

That’s all for this month. Enjoy the rest of the
newsletter. I have several fly-ins and some
nice pics of the June meeting
Safe Landings and Godspeed,
Mike L.
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James and his Stealthwake

JUNE MEETING
by Mike Laible

James showing off his boat

The June meeting was well attended and we
had several show and tells and MOM entries.
I love when the meeting is more models than
business.

Next up is Walt Luekes electric Corsair. He
purchased this plane at the Alvin warbird flyin and has several flights on it to date. His
says it’s not like the easy trainers and
requires a little concentration

However, the business end did take its share
if time. We discussed the current budget and
approved continued funding for MOM and
other items. We are going to cost out the
third canopy and come up with options. So
please attend the July meeting to make
inputs.
The first item up was James new electric
Stealthwake. I believe he got this from tower
hobbies. He said it really scoots and he is
getting the post boating maintenance down
pat

Walt proudly showing off his Corsair. I hope
he gets ready for “Warbirds over JSC 2018.
Now for something different. Leave it to Joe
to bring in something odd ball and nostalgic.
Joe found his old COX control line in the attic.
He blew some of the dust off and brought it in
for show and tell.
It looks a little worn but I am sure it will fly
again.
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Ok, so Fits had two boat floats and now we
have two boats for show and tell, in the same
night, I’d say the boat meets are a success!!!

Keith took MOM honors with his boat float.

JUNE MINUTES
Minutes of 6-8-2017
Guest
None
Joe showing off his COX control line Super
Sport II.

New business:
Ken White made a Motion to bring back
model of the month. No one 2nd motion and
item
Old Business:

Membership:
Herman reported that we now have 85
members.
Safety:
Next up is Keith Fontenot float boat. It seems
he used a little of everything laying around in
his shop. Some old floats, spare PVC,
elevators, GI Joe and all sorts of things. He
has a few runs on the boat and is still working
out the bugs.

None
Treasures report:
Brian presented current funds on hand of
$4410.00. From what I could read we expect
to spend another $800-$1000 for the year.
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The rocket club has agreed to pay $240 for
the port-a-Pot for 2017.

One thing they still do is the model lineup for
the public.

Announcement/Show and Tell:
We had 2 MOM and 2 show and tells. Keith
Fontenot brought his boat float and Walt
Lueke brought his electric Corsair and James
Lemon showed an electric boat.
Model of the Month:
Keith Fontenot

MODEL OF THE MONTH - JUNE
by Mike Laible

Bomber corner, I didn’t get the B-24 over in
time for the photo.

Keith Fontenot and his scratched built float
boat.

WHAT’S UP AROUND THE CLUB
by Mike Laible

This month I will cover two fly-ins and a visit
to the Wings of Honor museum in Walnut
Ridge, AR. So, let’s get to it.
First up is my visit to “Warbirds over Texas”. I
believe this will be my fourth visit to this event
and every year I enjoy it. I get to visit my
brother and fly. The weather was outstanding
and the models just as good.

Larry Hultman’s A1 Skyradier. This plane is
outstanding in every way.
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Gary Mills and his Steerman. I forget the
other gentlemen’s name (from Arkansas) but
they flew together all weekend.

The good old SPAD showed well and flew all
weekend. This earned her another 1st WWI –
NICE.
Ok, now let’s fast forward a couple of weeks.
I traveled to St. Louis to fly in the Showme
Warbird Invitational. On the way up I stopped
at this little museum, Wings of Honor, and
had a great discussion with Harold.

The Motion RC Freewing MIG-21. It flew nice
but was hard to see.

It seems that Walnut Ridge was the sight of a
large basic training airport for WWII. Mainly
they were flying the Vultee BT-13, otherwise
known as the “Vultee Vibrator”
I guess it rattled a few teeth when starting up.
In addition to a training center it was a scrap
yard of airplanes after the war. Below is a pic
of all the airplanes.
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Well, I will leave with this, the taxi test of the
Corsair. Everything went extremely well and
fixed a few bugs heading towards first flight.
Should be late July due to vacation plans.

Look at all those plains. BT-13 $200

Remember to smile and enjoy life.

SHOW ME INVITATIONAL
by Mike Laible

Some artifacts and a typical barracks layout.
It was a nice stop of 30-40 minutes right off
the road, in the middle of nowhere.
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The flight line. These are some wonderful
planes

Lyle Vasser and Best Pilots
Pop with Andrew enjoying the day
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One nice jet. I forget what it was, so help me
out guys.

Heading out on a bomb run. Two Don Smith
B-24s, how awesome.

May not be in focus, but 2 B-24’s and a B-25.
I think you can find a video of the flight by
searching for Hanger331, facebook home
page, videos, b24 flights.
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Flight 58.

Nice looking Bird Dog

Old Crow

This picture is on Sunday after the fly-in. A
friend of mine from High School worked for
this man years ago but knew he was a
gunner on B-24. He wanted to introduce me
to him. Well I got over to his house and he
had all these pics of him in a B-24. I had to
set the plane up for him, so I worked fast and
he came out to see it. He was very happy
and couldn’t believe I fly it. He signed the
wing. Truly amazing.
Well, that’s all folks. See you around the
field.

F8F Bearcat in I think Thailand.
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subscribed, you will automatically receive a
confirmation email that you must reply to get
the newsletter each month. After you confirm
you are on the newsletter email list. If you
have any questions concerning the web site,
e-mail Randy Collier at
webmaster@jscrcc.com or Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Upcoming Events
8/25-27
9/13-16
9/29-30
10/13-14
10/14
10/27-28

West Texas Warbirds, Abernathy
Bomber field B-17
Warbirds over LA, Sulphur
Space City Fall Warbird, Katy
Kingsbury Warbird
Southeast Texas Warbird, Dayton

Club Officers
President:
Mike Laible

281-474-1255(H)
713-542-0987 (Cell)
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net

Vice-President:
Jerry Litjen
713-253-9887 (Cell)
Treasurer:
Brian Campopiano 832-524-9590 (H)
Secretary:
Kent Stromberg
281-480-0095(H)
281-724-3762(W)

Committees
Membership:
Herman Burton
Safety Officer:
Dave Bacque

281-474-7133(H)

Club Homepage
http://www.jscrcc.com

FOR SALE
WANTED
Supported Special Interest Groups:
SAM Chapter 82, Membership, Don White,
white1962@sbcglobal.net, 281 883-9159.

281-486-1695(H)

Instructors
Chief Instructor:
Tom Altmeyer:
Fixed:
Mike Laible:
James Lemon:
Dave Bacque:
Fitz Walker

713 591 2859
713-542-0987
832-385-4779
832-216-2566
817-797-9192

Heli& Fixed:
Brian Campopiano: 832-524-9590 (H)

The R/C Flyer
Articles and Want Ads may be submitted to
the Editor, Mike Laible at
mrlaible@sbcglobal.net
To get the newsletter via e-mail go to
http://www.jscrcc.com/ and click on the
"Subscribe to Newsletter". Once you have
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